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Lami nat io n rol l bend in g affects conformat io n by caus
in g the lami nat io n pressure to be lower near the center 
than at the edges of a panel. Some bend ing is always 
present and can be prevented or mi ni mi zed on ly by 
significant redesign of the lami nator. 

The amount of bendi ng can be estimated by lookin g at 
the "footp rint" or contact area of the roll ni p. In the 
attached figures, the drawing on the left is a front view 
of the edge ofa panel between t\vo lami nation rolls. The 
drawi ng o n the right is the footpr int ofthe ro lls on the 
panel. This is what would appear if the roll had bee n 
in ked and had been pressed down aga in st the panel, 
leaving an impression of the roll on the panel. The width 
of th is footprint is a measure of the pressure appl ied . 
Since the rubber covering compresses under pressure, 
the footprint widens as the pressure increases . 

The pressure d ifferences caused by ro ll be nding can be 
compensated for with roll s wh ich are "crowned." A 
crowned roll has a rubber covering wh ich is th icker in 
the center than at the edges and changes gradually from 
center to edge, result in g in a curved profi le. 

The first figure in the attached picture is an il lustration 
of " ideal" non-bend ing ro lls and the ir nip footprint. 
Th is is physically im poss ible but is shown to il lustrate 
that the shape of the footpr int for the ideal case is a 
rectangle. The constant width is evidence of un iform 
pressure across the pane l width . 

In Figure 2, " real" rolls are ill ustrated, showing how 
they bend under load. The n ip footp rint is w ider at the 
ends of the contact area, reflecting the higher pressure 
near the ends and the lower pressure at the center. Since 

conformat ion is high ly dependent on th is pressure, 
conformat ion at the center will be poorer than confor
mation at the edges of the panel. (Note that both the roll 
bendi ng and the footprint shape are h ighly exaggerated 
in the p ictures.) 

1 f the " ideal" no n-bend ing rolls are crowned (Figure 3) 
the footprint is widest at the center and tapersoffat both 
ends ind icating higher pressure at the center than at the 
edges . 

Figure 4 shows crowned " real" rolls bendi ng under 
load . The decrease in footp rint at the ce nter due to rol l 
bendi ng (as shown in Figure 2) is compensated for by 
the increase in center footprint of Figure 3. The combi
nation restores the footprint to a rectangu lar shape. It is 
important that the amount of crown be correct for the 
amount of bend ing. Too much crown and the footp rint 
wi ll sti ll look like Figure 3, while too little crown will 
leave uncompensated pressure d ifferences. It is best to 
err on the low side, si nce you will see some improve
ment even if the crown is too sma ll. A crown which is 
too large cannot be easily corrected except by increas
ing the pressure at the ro ll air cylinders. Too much 
crown can also cause the ro lls to cock . This is caused by 
sl ight d ifferences in the closi ng speed of the roll s. 
Cocked rolls will result in poor conformat ion along one 
side of the panel. 

The amount of roll be nding changes w ith the w idth of 
the panel be ing lami nated. The rolls bend more with 
narrow panels than w ith wide pane ls. A narrow panel, 
however, contacts only the least curved portion of the 
rolls (in the ce nter) and the pressure d ifference from 
center to edge is less than fo r a wider panel. A narrow 
panel also has the advantage of conce ntrat ing the avail-
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able pressure over a smal ler area, resulti ng in generally 
better conformation. 

The thickness of the pane l can also affect the footp rint. 
If the material to be lam inated is very thin, as with some 
innerlayer laminate, the ro ll s wi ll be in contact beyond 
the edges of the panel. This reduces the total load 
actually app lied to the materia l. Wh ile ro ll bending will 
be reduced because the rolls are touchi ng, the lower 
overall pressure will reduce conformation across the 
who le panel. Figure 5 shows how the footp rint IS 

affected by ro ll contact outside the pane l width. 

The amount of crown needed depends on panel thick
ness and width as mentioned above, by the amount of 
force applied by the loadi ng cy linders, and by the 
moment of inertia of the rolls and the Modul us of 
Elastic ity of the ro ll materia l. The last three of these 
factors are fixed by lami nator design. Ge nera lly, ASL-
24 laminators operati ng at a clamp pressure of5 Bars 
need less than 4 mils (100 ).t m) crown (total difference 
in d iameter from center to edges). Other laminators, 
which have different rol l construction and different roll 
load ing arrangements, may require more or less crown. 
In a ll cases a sma ll amount of crown is preferable to 

excess ive crown. The fo llowi ng tab le is a guide to 
selecti ng crowns for ASL-24 laminator ro lls. The co l
um n for material thick nesses fa ll ing between.O 16" and 
.020" (benveen 0.4 mm and 0.5 mm)dependson whether 
the ro lls touch or not. If they touch, use the <.0 16" (0.4 
mm) colum n. If they do not touch, use the > .020" (0.5 
mm) colum n. This table was constructed from tests 
performed with rolls havi ng a 4- mil (100 ).l m) crown 
and involved measuring the num ber and locat ion of 
conformation defects. For straight rolls, the defects 
clustered near the center of the panels due to the lower 
pressure there. With the crowned ro lls, the number of 
defects along the edges was higher than the number near 
the center un less the pressure was increased to 7 Bars. 
At 7 Bars pressure the distribution of defects was nearly 
un iform across the panels. Based on the 4-5 Bars 
pressure normally used, the 4-mil (100 ).lm) crown 
appears excess ive. Less crown, 2 to 3 mils (50 -75 ).lm), 
is recommended as a start in g po int. 

The greatest advantage from crowned rolls will prob
ably be with very thin, relatively narrow ( < 19" or 475 
mm) innerlayer material. The crowns will increase the 
overall pressure during lami nation, improvi ng confo r
mation over the whole panel. With wider and thicker 
panels, the ma in improvement will be in un iformity. 

Roll Laminate (Panel) Dimensions 
C rown Na rrow-Thin W ide-Thin Na rrow-Thick Wide-Th ick 

< 18" wide and > 18" w,id,e a~d <18" w,i~e a,nd > 18" w,i~e a,nd 
< .016" thick < .016" thick > .020" thick > .020" thick 
« 450 mm and (> 450 mm and « 450 mm and (> 450 mm and 
< 0.4 mm) < 0.4 mm) > 0.5 mm) > 0.5 mm 

None Fairly uniform Less uniform Fairly uniform Same as Wide-
but poor overall and similar to and generally Thin 
conformation narrow on better than thin 
(rolls touch) conformation. panels. 

Too little More umform More uniform More uniform More umform 
crown than above and than above and but about the and about the 
( - 1-2mils) slightly better slighlly better same as Wide- same as Wide-
( 25).tm to overall. overall. (Rolls Thin Thin 
50 ~m) (rolls barely probably don't 

touch) touch) 
Correct Umform w~~h Unil?rm w~!h Unil"?rm, but Same as Wide-
amount of good overall good overall possibility of roll Thin. Optimum 
crown conformation. conformation but cocking. crown is at high 
(- 3-4 mils) Rolls don't slightly less than Optimum crown end of range. 
(75).tmlo touch. Narrow-Thin allow end of 
100um) range 
Excessive Better Better Fairly uniform Same as Wide-
crown confonnation in conformation in across width. Thin with more 
(> 4 mils) center than al cenler than at Roll cocking will chance of 
( > IOO~m) edges. Rolls edges. Slight cause one side to cocking when 

don't touch chance of roll have poor width is at 
unless they cock. cocking. conformation. narrow end of 

range. 

Ta ble I. Effects of Roll Covermg C rown on Co nforma tIOn . 
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